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Quarter:  4   Week: 2 ELC: Perform Testing, Documentation, and Pre   Deployment 

Procedures 

           ELC Code:     TLE_IACSS9-12SUCS-IIIa-j-3           

Topic: Create Folder Redirection 

Objective: Create folder redirection  

 

 

 

 

Folder redirection can be used to redirect certain special folders or directories on the 

end user’s desktop to server shares. Special folders such as the My Documents or 

Documents, which is the default folder for users to store and access their data, can be 

redirected to server shares. 

Microsoft’s Group Policy Object (GPO) is a collection of Group Policy settings that 

defines what a system will look like and how it will behave for a defined group of users. 

A local security policy specifies various security settings on the local machine. These 

can include password and account lockout policies, audit policies and user rights 

assignments.  

Step 1: Setting Shared Folder 

1. Create a folder in any drive. 

It is recommended to create the folder in a place where users can find it easily, such 

as the first level in C drive. 

Ex) C:\share 

2. Right-click the created folder.  

3. Select [Share...] to open the [File Sharing] dialog box 

4. Click [  ] on the left side of [Add], and select the everyone then set permission to 

read and write 

5. Click [Share] then click done. 

6.Select advance sharing, check the checkbox for share the folder and then set to 

allow permission on full control, change and read. 

7.Click ok and apply 

Let Us Discover 
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8.Save the network path 

 

Step 2: Configure Local Security Policy 

1.Select Administrative tools, local security policy, security settings 

2.Select user right assignment, then select allow log on through remote desktop 

services  

3.Select properties, add domain group users like css, check names and then ok 

 

Step 3: Create a new Group Policy Objects (GPO) 

1. Select Administrative tools, Select Group Policy Management, select the created 

domain 

2. Select Organizational Unit directory, then right click select create GPO in this domain 

3. Name the GPO like “FolderRedirection”, then right click to the new created GPO  

4. Select edit, policies, window settings, then folder redirection 

5. Select Desktop, right click properties, then setting  

6. Select advance – specify locations for various user group, then advance 

7. Browse membership like domain group users like css then check names and then 

ok 

8. In root path paste the network path, then select target and uncheck the grant  

9. Select yes and ok 

10.Next, let’s try test the folder redirection settings, switch to your client PC and log in 

as any    of your domain user, save any files on your desktop 

11.On server PC, open the shared folder your created for Folder Redirection and check 

if user files save in the directory. 

 

 

 

 

 

Activity I.  
 

Directions: Make a list in creating folder redirection mentioned in this lesson that you don’t 
understand. 
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

     

 

  Activity 2: THINK IT! 

Directions: Briefly discuss the difference between Group Policy objects(GPO) and local 
security policy in terms of their functions.  

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________ 

Let Us Try 

Let Us Do 
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Activity 3. INSIGHT! 
 
Directions: How folder redirection configuration helps the work of the system administrator?  
_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Activity 1, 2 & 3. Scoring Rubric 

The performance of the learners will be rated based on the following criteria. 

Criteria 5 
Excellent 

4 
Very 

Satisfactory 

3 
Satisfactory 

2 
Moderately 
Satisfactory 

1 
Good 

Content / Thought      

Organization      

Grammar / 
Spelling 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

Include bibliography of learning resources used in the development of this SSLM. 

 

CG TVL CSS: Code: TLE_IACSS9-12SUCS-IIIa-j-38 

 

Retrieved from https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/storage/folder-

redirection/deploy-folder-redirection. Dated April 24,2021 
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